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Scrvel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews jg& Eraser Floor 

WaJJ heaters w Furnaces

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60
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GEYER SENDS 
RECORDS TO

TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS . . . 25c

Phone Torranc
CHILDREN 10c

NOW ENDS SATURDAY 

IOBEKT DONAT 
ROSALIND KUSSELL 

  TOGETHER WITH   
.MELVYN DOUGLAS 
VIRGINIA BRLICK

"THE CITADEL" :M
'OGETHER WIT!

a1"' 'There's That Woman Again'

COME EARLY
KENO FRIDAY   $$$

DOORS OPEN AT 5:15 P. M.

lay, Monday, Tuesday ...

"KTNTlIflifV" wlth RICHARD GREENE 
IV[ill I UVlIY I and LORETTA YOUNG

In Technicolor
  ALSO   

JACK BENNY and JOAN BENNE7T in

"ARTISTS AND MODELS ABROAD"
'Wednesday Only . . .

$$$   JACK POT KENO - %%%
DOORS OPEN AT 5:16 P. M.

!S\ "TOM SAWYER, DETECTIVE" 

SUE? ,  "LAW WEST OF TOMBSTONE"

.JESMii .'/.ME3 COMES TO EEDONDO . . . Nancy Kelly, 
Tyrone Power, nnd Henry Fonda who head the cast, of the screen's 
preatest technicolor triumph, "Jesse James" which comes to the 
Fox Redondo theatre PHday for a limited engagement of five days. 
Of special Interest is the second feature on this program, "Charlie 
fchan In Honolulu" in that it brings to the screen for the first til 
the new Charlie Chan. ' " '" ,

^0. 1 Country Editor Says . . . 
Eating Is Exciting Adventure
Eating should be an 

adventure, not a tedious chore, 
asserts William Alien While, dis 
tinguished editor of the Emporia 
Gazette and author of "A Puri 
tan in, Babylon," in the current 
Rotarian magazine. Despite a

and political activities, he has 
noted the gastronomic interests 
of his contemporaries, oven serv-

committee of the. Rotary club in 
Emporia, Kansas.

"The average man off the 
street aits down before his food
and oils it like a dog, generally 
not knowing what he is eating, 
which is my idea of a culinary 
mistake. For food always should

editor. Any 
cheons n 
curry-to

ilting, he believes, will be : just a 
lore civilized for having v 
iis diot.

What Men Like 
Yet the average American

Ike a bay steer the minute h 
s exposed to new food oven be 
ore he tastes it, laments th 

sage of Emporia. "This o

ng to doll up food like 
scaping! I mean the kind of 
A-omen who put panty ruffles on 
mutton chops and lay silly red

IBRARIES
Copin 
ccord i 

 y hen

The Congressional
nt to the publi 

id in Lomita, Mon- 
ta and Gardena by Congress-

?ok.
Him this

i pub-In announcing that the:

.bruries, Geyer said that "Dem- 
icracy Is, based o 
>f the people. A people that 
5 informed can be depended 
0 do the rlg'.it thing. It Is hoped 
hat as many as possible w: 
eiid the Congressional Record, 
qport of the dojngs of your n: 
onal House and Senate. 
'"Those In chargo a! the 11- 
raries will be very glad to sec

 ds if you request it.- Fol- 
o\v the speeches and votes of 

Congressman aild Senators, 
have n right to know. If 

are unable to get the infor- 
on you desire from these rec- 
, a loiter addressed to Lee 

El Geyer will receive prompt and 
tcous attention. Both the 

domestic and foreign scene is 
Hanging so fast it is your pa 
triotic duty to keep informed."

ClubTownsen 

Activities
By Mrs. Both Paigi

SPECIALIZES IN "UNBELIEVABLE" . . . Chief Kickapoo, 
d maB'cian and Illusionist, Is an extra attraction on the stage 
the Louiita theatre, beginning tonight. A special children's 
fnee wjll be presented Saturday at 2 o'clock.

present his entire repertoire ol 
tricks at the Lomita theatre. Or 
the screen will be "Gangster1 ! 
Boy" featuring Jackle Coopel 
and Jane Withers In "Always In 
Trouble."

Vivid Drama at 
Torrance Theatre 1

 The Citadel," A. J. Cronin's 
itlcally powerful story of a 

young doctor who barters his « 
Idrnls for worldly riches, opens 
tonight at the Torrance theatre. 
On the sumo proHram is "There's 
That Woman Again," a fast- 
moving comedy stirring Melvyn 
Douglas and Virginia Brucc.

With superb portrayals upon 
the part of Robert Donat and 
Rosalind Russell in the principal 
roles and the understanding and 
incisive direction of King Vldor, 
"The Citadel" becomes at once 
a tribute to Ha author, to the 
medical craft and to the art of 
motion pictures.

A dramatic love story is un 
folded In the account of the 
young surgeon who struggles

humble schoolmistress. There Is 
agonizing suspense when he de 
scends into a mine that has col 
lapsed to amputate the arm of 

trapped beneath a fallen 
timber. There is drama when he 
deliberately dynamites a sewer 
that has been spreading disease 

lich authorities refuse to

magicia

old Orphcum and Pantagi 
evillc circuit and leaves I 
for an Australian tour.

ing story has be- 
'e dramatic on the 

 atlon, but

strips if piment 
<o their Ice cream match 
.pcry. Really good food 
need beauty-parlor trcat-

.dventuroiu 
White, remarking 
iomethlng in the 
iays that the wi 

rt is thn
.y to 

Eh his
Men both

cheon-club' members will cat 
nd Mite - becfstew in brown 
 vy .with 'onioniv gredn pfcp- 

carrots in .itn. Wiey
-ill learr 

land din
njoy a Nc

with
nuuc, pigs' fei 
ankfurter garnished > 
mips, potatoes, cai

rned beef,

STATE PICNICS

The sympathy of the entire 
ub goes out to Mack Luster 
ir the loss o'f a favorite sister, 
Iro. Sarah Case of Los Angeles, 
ho passed away recently after 
i illness of three months. 
The widely-heralded "send-off" 
ir a bigger and better Town- 

sdnd club in San Pcdro occurred
irfonda

nade up
party 

club: th<

QUigley, Mr. Croker, N 
Mr. Morford, Mn

Mrs. Colburn.
I 'The recent elections retu 
Jbst yenr'a- officers to their p 
tigain. The monthly birt 
pijrty was given with seven 
bora at the b/rtrtiay table/. 

: Tpnight Rev. Joe Natli
Long Beach will addr< 
Preceding his address, : 
dinner is to be .serve* 
o'clock. ; Everybody is \

because of the added power of 
visible action. Donat Is outstand 
ing as the disillusioned young 
doctor and Miss Russell has the

lympathctic wife.

"Shoot It Out" a Joke
EL CENTRO (U.P.I Hopes of 
le police to have a chance atf 

last to "shoot It out" with a real 
bandit were shattered here. A 
telephone call had advised them 
that an armed bandit was sitting 
n a parked motor car. Police 
 ushcd to the scene and found a 
imall boy with n cap pistol slt-

25-i

<'OLOHA.no. . . . All former 
residents of Colorado are invit 
ed to the annual picnic reunion 
act for Sunday, Feb. 12, in Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles. 
County registers will be open.

NOHTH DAKOTA ... On ac 
count of rain last Saturday, the 
North Dakota picnic reunion at 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An- 
geic:;, wa:; postponed to Thurs 
day, Feb. 1C.

Every Min- ]

Big Crowd Sees 
School Operetta

apacity crowd thronged the
new high school 
'ast Friday when the Torrance 
Elementary school presented an 
usually fine performance of an 
operetta "Dawn 13oy," based on

The cast was splendidly drilled

urged to attend the picnic gath-

Sc n d Is

HOLD THIS PAGE 
AT ARM'S LENGTH!

 "THIS picture looks lik 
 *  storm at midnight, d

a suow- 
esn't it?

liut hold it at arm's length and 
you can see that It's a great big 
eyc^. Look at it from across tin; 
room. Notice the soft lights and 
shadows, now? You can almost 
catch your own reflection in the 
pupil!
This eye belongs to a lovely photo 
graphic model. Her entire face 
iippeariwl in an lid hi Tim Torrance 
Herald not. long ago. We've, sim 
ply taken a portion of it about an 
inch Hiinare and magnified it to 

you an idea of what a gi

Thc8u dots are liny "11111
the metal engraving plate
hold the ink and print tae
on paper'. If tht-y'rc made rifcht- -
presto! You have u lovely photo.
If not it's a very different story.

Good pictures 
Ing. They nho 
store has to i 
show you the 
of a Laby wl 
milk! 80 tl:

make ado interest- 
t yon the things w 
ell. Tliey can even 
idorablf plumpness 
o's fed whole-Home 
! Torrance Herald

takeu no C.UIIK-CU on UK adertising 
pUitiirca. We buy the best. We get 
them every month for our adver- 

' tlBcru In the famous Meyi r Both 
Advertising service.advortl»liiK picture looks like to an \ Newspaper

engraver- -the man who nmk<* It. ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ alwuys ..^.^
HB'M not Mlteroslcd in lierhewlicli- up" rlplit. They always tell you
Ing gmlll£r»il lie cures aboni r-rc what the latct.l atyleH in dress ,
Ihe little flotB, black and while - curtains, eyeglasses and coiffures
tiie "auowflaUea" that you aoo. really look like,

THE TORRANCE HERALD

LO MITA
24333 Narbonne 
Telephone 243

HEATRE 
1OC

FOLLOWS GREAT TRADITION . . . Lorctta Vouns and Rich- 
rd Grecnc portray a love that is all fire ;md pride in the Techni- 

prpduction, "Kentucky," a great picture vvlilch has captured 
featured role In theat traditlore Walter Bn

film which opens at the Plaza thcatn *-tho xt Sunday.

Photo of Faculty 
Woman's Son is 
Shown in Magazine

Last 
torlal

issue of the pi 
mn;,'azlne Life held more 

usual interest for Mrs. 
i Sella, secretary to Prin- 
Thoinas Elson ut the high

of

Tiurs., Krl., .Sat., February !), 10, 11 ...

Extra Special Attraction on the 
Stage

CHIEF KICKAPOO
World-Famous Indian Magician and Illusionist and

His Company 
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF BRAND

NEW MODERN MYSTERIES
Kec his demonstration of W1IIHUM; DKATH . . . SIT 
him perform his startling MIHACl.li OF LIO11T . . . 
Watch him cause a WOMAN TO VANISH IN MID-AIR 
. . See him THRUST IIIKJK KNIVES INTO LlVlNl! 
FLKSH . . . HE DIVIDES A (ilHK INTO 22 PARTS!

A Roal Major Magical Show
ACT STARTS . . i 8:30 P. M.

  Sp-.'Oial Children's Performance, Saturday 2 P. M.

ON THE SCREEN
JANE WITHERS in
"ALWAYS IN 

TROUBLE"
"PORKY IN EGYPT"

JACKIE COOPER in
"GANGSTERS 

60Y"
1 LATEST NEWS

Hun.. Mon., Tues., February 1$ 13, 14 ...
BARBARA STANWYOK   HENRY FONDA in

"THE MAD MISS MANTON"
ALSO

EDW. EVERETT HORTON -". MARY BOLAND 'an'tf 
MISCHA AUER   And the Uittle Tough Kid« In
"THE LITTLE TOUGH GUYS 

IN SOCIETY"
"HITLER'S PURGE"_____CARTOON_____NEWS

. 8. sailors enjoy 
e In the ranamaCa 
od Mrs. Sells' 18-ye

dc-

Ch Banks
iome 'of hlu Navy fri
' VOUHR Danku enlisted in the
Navy at Los Angeles last May.

COMET BROOKS II.!.
Altho he was critically ill fo

tococ
son of Mr. and M
of 1328 Portol

tion, Comet Br
Willls B 

now reported 
daniT'T and recovering at 
York City Hospital.

WONE POWER
""BY FONDA 
NANCY KEUY 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

__ .JEDUO __ Phone 4948

Starts Friday!
Wull'icr Beery nud Robert

Tayiur m

"STAND UP 
ANDK FIGHT"

"FLIRTINGr 
WITH DEATH"

with Ix-n Carrlllii
COMING SOON!

"GUNGA DIN"

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
Telephone 289

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

EARPHONES ..... YES

Thurs.-Sat. Feb. 9-11 
Fredi-ic March Virginia 

Bruco J .

"There Goes 
My Heart"

"Little Tough 
Guys in 

society"
Mli^na Auer Mury Bolind
MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!

Open fl p. in.

etta Yoi 
Or,

II

Feb. 12-15 
-Richard

IIKentucky
in beautiful technicolor! 

Dick I-invell  Anita Louise

"Going Places'*
Dis

"MOTHE.H OOOSF, (JOBS
HOLLYWOOD" 

-. special Attraction Wed. f 
_____ Opene p. 111.

All This Week
MARTIN'S 

UNITED SHOWS
and

CARNIVAL
. « .

ONLY STREAM-LINED MERRY-GO-ROUND 
ON THE PACIFIC COAST!

NEW OCTOPUS -^ LOOP-0-PLANE   BABY RIDE
ONE OF THE HIGHEST TRAVELING

FERRIS WHEELS!

Circus Side Shows * Athletic Shows 
Fun and Amusement For All!

MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON!

1300 BLOCK ON CABRILLO 
TORRANCE

ACROSS FROM TORRANCE THEATRE

 FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS


